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(Continued.

$10 Enough Cash
To atari en for nrw home In th finest

resident tract anywhere to ba found attheae rrloea. 10 to 1571. for the Iota, and
neat houses from 11,100 up. Thasa lotasre situated Just two block outh ofMilitary avenue, on Lynn avenue, ara all
Man. sightly and practically laval. tlv
raah and K twr month buya a lot. and wa
can build for you whenever you ara
reedy. Sew ua today or 'phone D. RAT, andwa will show theae lota at your con-
venience, . N

Russell & McKitrick Co.,
431 Rang Bide, Utb and Harney Ste.

K-- m 2

Every Day is Bargain
v TAuay
$2,800

Vaar" Kth and Webeter, modern
house, furnace heat, hardwood finish
throughout; a bargain aa an Investment,
aa well aa a flna noma wtthm aaay walk-
ing distance.' J. A. LANQAtf & SON,

. DnusiaA ltct. TM N. T. Ufa Bids.
(l)-- 7 24, - -

Change of Location
S. E. WAIT,

Formerly of tha Walt Investment Co.,
I am. now nicely located at (17 Bea Bids.,
with a nlca liat of bargains In city prop-rt- y,

land and exchange. Writ, 'phona
or call at tha office. You will receive
prompt attention and courteous treatment.

. B. WAIT CO.,
617 Bee Mid., Omaha.

' ) Phone Ball Doug. 12, Ind.
(1)-- M3 M

Dundee Lots
Lot 2, block 109 ...$550
Lot 3, block 109. .. . . BOO

Lot 4, block 109 600
Lot 9. block 109 500
Lot 10. block 109 500
Lot 11. block 109 650

John N. Haskell,
it n. t.
Douglaa (133.

(1)-M- 722 28

FOR SALE cottage, large lot with
fruit tree; gaa, furnace, paved atreat.
$30 Myrtle Ave., Bemla Park.

. . (18) M678 Mis

TIIE.HOME FOR YOU
ae 8148 Dodge St. prettiest

bungalow cottage In town., All modern
and ' brand new. Two lota. Only 21.500

canh' to handle. An
houae In a auberb location.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First rioor New York Life Bldg.

Phone Douglaa 1781. Independent A -- 1188.
(19) at

$800 Lot
CALIFORNIA ST. HILL

BETWEEN 36TH AND 38TH
n'KHRF.VF. TIFATi ESTATE CO..

)1001 N. T. Life. ' TaL Doug, or 2.

(l 1 &

SEVEN-ROO- NEW HOUSE,
-- 'Hot Water Heat.

Corner lot. lOOxUn ft., on car lm.,.'- - $,200.
- EIGHT-ROO- M NEW HOUSE.

- nenevora rift n
Fronts on paved street, boulevard In tha

. rear.
, d W. H. GATES.

Hione Dougla 124. 07 N. Y. Ufe Wdg.
(l-- 84 H

WEST LEAVENWORTH building lots.
Easy payments. Mltslaff. 'Phona Har.
ney 2bS. (1)-M- b82 28x

J

t

L.18T your property with Chris Boyer, 22d
?d Cumins eta. (l-- 4s

BEST' strictly modern house In
Bemla park for $3,G0. Tel. Harney 202.

BIG BARGAIN cottage, tttt Half
Caaa 21,260; aaay term. Parrotte, Board
of Trada (1)-M- 424 V

i:.25o 8-- modern home, 701 N. 20th St.;
paved St.; 2o00 caah, balance aaay. Rob-ino- n

aV Wolf. 436 Paxton block.
. - (19) MM

. i REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR liLB

Callforafa.

FOR SALJE-Su- b lot I of lot T, Capitol add.,
also 44 ft. lot 2, block 148. Make me an
offer. Blrilla C. Jones, Sot W. Prospect
Ave.. Hollywood Sta., Loa Angeles, Cat

, M70 U10

Colorado.

FARM AND FRV1T LAND.
Denver-Greele- y dtatrict, under Irrigation;

sugar beet, alfalfa, general farming and
fruit retain-- : low price, aaay payment.
National Investment Co., MS Brandela
Bldg.. omana. Tel. Dnugiaa mm.

. (2ft 57

niMTTT COUNTY ranches. Improved and
unimproved, for aala by C. 8. McCandless

A Co.. Craig, evio. ijui auk as
Iowa.

' FOR SALE.
On hundred twenty acrea In Monono

county, Iowa; fifty miles from Sioux
cuy.

una hundred aorta under cultivation
smalt orchard; balance In pasture and
wooda (good timber); fine stream of
water through pasture; small house and
ior4 baro. well, etc.. on prernieea. 1 offer

t thla place until March 1 (or j0 per acre,
f and is a bargain. Write John A. Deven--

pou, uwMr, nerxoia, jvd. J) Me i
Mlaaoarl.

CORN LANIH Write for state map, book-
let aAd weather report, aent free. Baxei
J. Meek. CtiUltcothe, Mo. ( Mies Mix

A MISSOURI FARM.

S20 acrea three miles from town: extra
well Improved;' farm Ilea level, with deep,
hi&ck solL Cannot ba beat for corn land.
Has rentttd for the last three years for
M per acre. tTK-- r. per acre. or tur
tber particular, call on or write,

JOHN W. EVERMAN.
GALLATIN, MO.

(20)Mi42 1

ftetraska.

CHEAP FARM NEAR OMAHA
tu acrea about 17 mile north of Omana.

and t rnUa from Calhoun, 10 grea dede4
land, and 240 school land, exempt Hum
taxation, leased at low rental, fur a long
term of yeara. fair Improvements; all
fenced and soma timber; posarulon any
time; good place for raising and feeding
sheep or cattle; near school; pric 2y.0u,
ti.mM caah; balance on reaaooattl term
to ault.

GtuKOE CO.. 1401 Farnam St.
24x

IMPROVED fruit farm, cheap M gold by

ater 2W. (.. 609 &x

A SNAP.
--uillnratt' l-- fruit and ateck

farm: aeay terms; aend for Uluatrated
teecripuoa. .wh

iivmLV COUNTY. NEBRASKA, haa
ih tett cro to be found in the at eta and
ti e locat pricea for tim land and atock
ranchea For particular and Ueta apply
to but4anan A l'ateron, and lin.

.grail. Ag.nta. U. V It- - R North
' Uin N UO-H- uta Mx

RPAI Fi7aTF
m" ARM AND RA.NCH LAND FOI8 I1LR

NEBRABKA FAiRM.
400-ac- Thayer rounty Improved farm, I

ml lea from county aeat; aplendld build-
ings, all fenced and cross-fence- never
falling apiinga of pure water; good aoil;
260 acres In cultivation; abundance of
large timber; It acre in alfalfa. An ideal
combination atork and grain farm. Price
only $n0 per acre. Reference, First Na-
tional bank, Hebron, Neb. (20) MiOl 25

848 ACRES
In Cheyenne county, Nebraska, good eoll;

acrea plow land; will make flna stockfarm; only 87 80 an acre, SMA cash, bal-ance one to six years at t per centniCKS RKAL ESTATE CO.. OMAHA.
(20) M71& 2&X

Oklahoma.

Cheap Okla. Farms
FARMS AT 10 PER ACRK.
FARM8 AT $15 PER ACRK.
FARMS AT 8J0 PER ACRE.

There la not ona of these farm thatwill not double your money within twoyear. It ua tell you about them.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT! CO.,

Suit 634 N. Y. Life Bilk.
Phone, Red 1. (20)-M- 717 25

oath Dakota.
A DAKOTA bargain. HW acres, two mile

from Huron; ltO acrea tilled, 10 acrea finegrove; a number of large, bearing plum
trees; I acrea of airagua that produce
about .") worth a year; new
house Wt.lB; new barn lRxM; another build-
ing 28x50; a large root cellar; a new
flowing well, flows 40 gallon per minute.
Vegetables and grain took 881 worth of
prises at the South Dakota state fair In
1908. Roll la a deep aandy loam, with clay
subsoil. If taken goon I will sell for
tU.OOO; fl,W) cash and M.Ono on time at
per cent. D. E. McMonit-e- , Huron. B. D.

(30) 668

Texaa.

GENERAL, AGENCY for Texaa lands-Lar- ge
and small tracts. Large tracts at

lowest wholesale prices. Orange groves
developed by contract. Write Packard A
Utter, Cameron, Mo. (a0 M587 Mx

Gulf Coast Texas Excursion
Our car will leave Omaha next Tuesday

at 4:40 again for the famous Gulf Coast
country. Another big crowd going thla
time. Only 227.(0 for round trip. Call on
u and arrange to go.

THE JONES-VIC- K CO.
KM Brandais Bldg.,

Omaha, Neb. '

(20-M- 7U 2

Mlseellas

FREE homesteads of 100 acrea. Wa will
get you another 18U along aide of It andyour wife 30 acrea more beat of land,
good cropa for 20 years. Last call forgovernment land near railroad town. C
H. Weat Co., Luak, Wyo.

(20)-M- 274 27g

CORN farm? Clover farm? Bluea-raa- a fartnt
Home? Speculation Fre pocket map of
aaissoun n you wnia ma. to. ii. smith,
Chlllioothe, Mo. Bua man knowa my resi-
dence. (20 M146 2&x

ARE you aeeklng a home or business loca
tion T Send 2&c in stamps or coin and wa
will furnish you olear. concise Information
covering soil, climatic conditions, crop
value, market facilities, eta. Wheregrata, graaing. rice, cotton, timber or

fruit land may ' ba purchased on aaay
terms, Location and character of freepublio lands and how obtained. W have
no land to sell ani information given la
unbiased and absolutely reliable. Mapa
and printed matter of any section meat.
with information. Thirty years' experi-
ence. Highest references. Addreaa Home- -
seeaar- - information Bureau, Fargo, N. D.

(20) M227 27x

GOOD FARMS CHEAP.
In Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas, raw andImproved, from 13 to 240 per acre. I am
not handling SPECULATORS' land, but Iam selling land that belongs to tha indi-
vidual owner who really wanta to aell andhaa placed It on tha market at bargainprices. Information cheerfully furnishedr M H 1 'A tn SnW I. 'VI. i - l. , f- - .a w.l.llunil, JVaXl- -
saa or Texaa I will make TERMS to

yju. wrue mo your wants.
v. ULiniiK, tmb IjANO MAN.

. ENID, OKI
(20-M- 643 1

VAITO tll A -i r m n nn.
- " fW" aMll. OWIUvvIlk rnt in tr

L acres, improved, $1,200 cash. BaJjuice
to suit you.

ISO ai?rat. ImnmVaaH Cfinft aaah TP... a...
"you delay you wtll lose. Come at one

TUB A1JL.EN COUNTT IWE8TKCENT CO.
juf.m, A.ansu.

(ao M700 Mlfrx

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Farsa aad Raacki Laad.

EIGHTY acre farm for rent on West
Center St. John J. Muller, Station B,
Omaha, Neb. TeL Harney 2&2K--1.

(2D-M- G72 M

REAL ESTATE LOANS

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith Co., 12J0 Farnam St.

(22) S6

PAYNES BOSTWTCK aV CO., N. Y. Ufa
Private money; bJ0 to 25,000; low rate.

(22)- -a

2MO TO tfi.OtO on homes In Omaha OKeefo
Real Estate Co., 1001 N. Y. Life. Doug.
Or ii (22 S2

FIVE PER CENT MONEY
to loan on -

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

Room 1, New York Life Bldg.
(22)--.

CHOICE I1ANS ON IMPROVED OMAHA
PROPERTY OR FARMS; low rat, no
delay. L Sibbernaen, Oid Boaton Store Bd.

(22)--j3

SEXOND MORTGAGE loana negotiated.
Apply Room 417-1- 8 First Nat l Bank Bldg.
Bell 'phona Douglaa 2318. 6o4

LOWEST RATES Bemla Paxton block.
(22-- W6

2100 TO 21000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam. (2- )-

MONEY TO BUILD.
2.VW to lawnoA at current rates.

W. H. THOMAS, aue First Nat l Bank Bldg.
(22- -7

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Sherwood.
i csranaeia niug. t- -

W ANTED City loana Petera Trust Co.
(32-- e6g

MONEY TO LOAN-Pa- yn Investment Co.
(22) g70

PRIVATE MONEY-N- O DELAY.
OARV1N BROS.. 14 FARNAM.

7

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED To buy cottage to move

J. H. Parrotte. Board of Trade.
3t--M5 n

WANTED TO BUY

HIOHE8T prtcea far secondhand furniture,carpets, clothes and ahoea Tel. Doug. 7l
e72

BEST price paid for aecondhand furniturecarpets, stovos, clothing, shoes. Tel. Red
(g-r- 73

WANTED TO RENT
W7IX pay Sj per month rent for desirable

brick store building. Must be In good lo-
cation. We wish to rent tb above for
moving picture theater. What have youf
Addreaa F 41. Be. ( M711 28x

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED ttheep to shear thla aeaaoa with

f ur-uu- n . mat tune. Fur particular ad-dia- a

bd auouaa, Webb. Is.
()-M- U OA

r

WANTED SITUATIONS
(Continued.)

WANTED To buy a large aaf. Alamlto
sanitary l'alry. iin.2 t arnara ft.

(S)--Ml M

WANTED Place, to work in town or coun
try west or omana; honest, oo anytning,
by good Japanese boy; peaks English,
too. Mall M. Hlrayama, box S3, North
Platte. Neb. . 27)-M- 540 Mx

SITl'ATION wanted by first-cla- n colored
laundreas; must have work.

(27)--l S5X

COtJK and experienced cleaner wanta po
sition. Address G 42, care F.(27 M71 Jfix

STOYE REPAIRS
FURNACE, ateam and hot water repairs;

Thermostats and other heat regulatora;
new furnaces and hot watr combination
heating. Omaha Stove Repair Works,

Douglas St. "Phono: Ind.
Bell, Douglas M0. -4-74

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
County treasurer to Frances I.

Thomaa. lots t and 9, block , Lin-
coln place 2....,

Same to same, lot S, block I, West
Cuming add

V. P. P. Chlodo to James T. McKln-ne- y,

w36 ft. lot 1. block . Marsh
dd S.GO0

John Helnnwfke and wife to Michael
Skorka and wife, lot 12. block 10.
Wilcox add 1,000

JVellle C. Sadler to Ellne Schlottan,
lots I and , blpck . Cottage park.. 1
11. N. .Way to George M. Wood, lota
4 to Si block 2. Thomason eV Gooa'
add 1.750

Daniel W. Sliull and wife to The
Shull Land Co.. lot 7. block 12.
Shull a 2d add 20

Mary A. Elliott and husband to earn.
lots and 10, block s, Shull'a 2d add. 2

Lee N. Yates and wife to aame, aub
lots and 14, block . Shull a ad add. 2

Mary A. Elliott et at. to aame, sub
lot 7. tax lot M. section and
other lots 2,400

Same to ssme. part tax lot 33. sec
tion and other lota auJSO

W llaon T. Graham tt Fred Brammer,
lots 1 and 2, bloclr 2, Tienman place. 600

Thomaa B. Cultra to Fannie E. Cul- -
tra. lot i. block 2. Albright's Annex . 150

K. G.- - Kennedy and wife to Martin I
Kennedy, lot 33, 8. E. Roger a add. 1

Augusta J. Sunblad to J. O. Olsen,
lot IS, block 471. Grand view

Charles D. Armstrong and wife to
Fannie E. McCartney, lot L block
1, Lelsenrlng'a add....v SOS

Fannie L Urengle and husband to
Oak Chatham Redlck. lot 2. block
2. Clark Redlck a add 60

Lawrence Overmier et al. to Security
Land and Trust Co., lota 12 and 20,
block 94, Dundee place

Deere St Co. to Western (Rock Island
Plow Co.. part lota t and . block
181, Omaha, and other land 1S0.0U0

Oak Chatham Redlck to Fannie L.
Brengle. lot 12. block 2, Clark Red
lck hdd 700

Parkway Real Estate Co. to John F.
Sturgeon, lot 7, Fearon place

D. C. Patterson, trustee, and wife to
aame, same 2

Omaha Safe Deposit and Trust Co. to
Hastings A Heyden. lots I and 9,
block 4. Hillsdale add 1

Edwsrd T. Heydon and wife to same.
lot 11. block 112. Florence 2

Phebe L. Shurts to W. L. Selbv. lot
t. block 2. Baker place i

Samuel W. Johnson to William N.
Chambers. e lot 12. block IS, and
lots 19 and 30, block IK, Omaha View 760

Elisabeth M. Shahan to Lillia Graf,
lot 6. block 2. Baker place

John W. Rvan to Gottlieb Wessel. lot
M. Nelson' add 1

John B. Klausner and wife to Israel
Pearlman. aS2 ft. of w56 ft. of lot 8.
block 7. Reed's 1st add 2.000

Mary E. Pepple and husband to
Rtenhen A. Carroll, lot 17. block L
Rush ft Selby'a add 1.OS0

Ethel L. Phillips and husband to John
SmaJlrldae. lot 23. block 3. LiDton
Dlsce TO

C. E. Chandler and wife to E. R.
Hume, lots 23 and 24, block 1, Bowl-
ing Green

Hasting A Heyden to Thomaa H. B.
Roach lota 11 and 12. block 4. Lake- -
view "00

Total S4.444

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALE OF SEIZED TIMBER
Notice is hereby given that on April t,

19C. I will sell to the highest bidder for cash,
the timber hereinafter described, said timber
having been removed In violation of law
and having been seised by tha government,
230.291 feet of timber. In logs, on skldwaya,
and 1,440 railroad ties, located on Sec. 6,

T. 48 N., R. 60 W., In tha vlolnity of Buck-hor- n.

Wyoming; 48.280 feet of timber, in
logs, on skidways, and 637 railroad ties
located on Sec. 8. T. 48 N., R. 80 W.. In
the vicinity of Buckhorn, Wyoming; 93,60
feet or timber, in logs, on "iuwj. lo-

cated on Sees. ( and 7, T. 48 N., R. 80 W.
In the vicinity of Byrkhord, Wyoming;
238.249 feet of timber, In logs, located on
flee T. 48 N.. R. 60 W.. In the vicinity
of Buckhorn, Wyoming. Written proposals
for the purchase of Bald timber will be re-

in the vicinity of Byrkhorn. Wyoming
at any time prior ro April i, wn. bji eucu
proposals to ba accompanied by postal
money order, or certified check, for a um
equal to at least one-ha- lf of the total
amount offered for the timber, such money
order, or check, to be made, payable to

The Commissioner of the General Land
Office, Washington, D. C," who. reserves
the right to reject any ana an mas. a.
Raker. Chief of Field Division. F26 d4t

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-In- g.

Tha regular annual meeting of stock-
holders in The Bea Publishing company will
be held In tha office of the company In Tha
Bea building, corner 17th and Farnam
treets, Omaha, Nebraska, on Monday,

March. 1. 1909, at 4 o'clock p. m. By order
of the president HENRY A. HASKELL,
Secretary. MAEFUdlOt

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-
ING Notice Is hereby given that the

regular annual meeting of the stockholders
of ths South Piatt Land company will be
held at tha office of aald company at
Lincoln. Nebraska, at 11 o'clock a. ., on
th third day of March, A. D., 1909.

C. H. MORRILL, President
A. B. MINOR. Secretary.

Lincoln, Nebraska, February L 1908.
Fl-d3- 0t

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
A8TT lirailS SslBTICR

MiTMOl'TH CHfckBol KO BhfcMKM 1 A. M.

Kill. Wa. It, Msrrt 1 K. Wm. P. Or., Hurt M
(X-l- l Mri-- y Kll.- - Wm II. April t

TWXsT-SCTBB- FASSSsTOKB SCBTICR
BRKlMKN DlHSl'T 1 A. M.

Snudeabarg .... 'ok. ')titiies Marts 11

goals 'eb. 17 Koob Marab II
xSTTIUAIlAa SZBVTCB

GIBRAL,TAg AU.IBHa N APL4-OENO- A.
Balling st 11 A. M.

K. Lata Feb. ITlK. A hart Marcb II
r Iran M" Na.kar .Xarcb o

Dnas set call ai Algiers ana Gaana.
xeorbk Oarnu XUoyd Trm velars' Check.
Oelrloha B Oo, Ageata, S Broadway. M. tV
SC. Ciaasaeataa ixk, wm aesaroora mx., vu.

Realty
Bargains

Find them very day
by watching too

ta THE
BEE'S Want AA Col- -'

amag.

D. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
(Successor to Dr. H-- L. RamacdottL )
nTAjrr ratb tbtbb
tXtteo asd Kaarplbsl. gglg

Call Promptly Aaawored at All Honrs.
'FaoaawOffloa Baraey fj.ika .w

Boo. Boagtao . l.3

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Fanttic Wini the Reed High Weight
Handicap at Emeryville.

B0SE QUEEN FINISHES SECOND

he Was Favorite aad Load Up to
Last Frlor Samssartes al

gaata Aalta Park aad

OAKLAND, Cal.. Feb. 24. Fanatic ecored
an easy victory In the Reed high weight
handicap at Emeryville today. The event
was the feature of tij card and Rosa
Queen ruled favorite. 8he led until the
final furlong, when Fanatic passed her.
Dugan, on Rose Queen, pulled out In front
of Fanatic and waa suspended for two
week. Summaries:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Brush
Up (121 Lee, 20 to 1) won. St. Avon (1J4,
Butler, 8 to 1) second. Toll box (112. Keogh,
7 to 2) third. Time: 1:16. Antlgo, Miss
Delaney, Rosevale, Platoon, Descomnets,
Osceola, Lady Carol and Miss Highland
also ran.

Second rare, three and a half furlongs,
purse: Elfin Beau (97, Deverich. 6 to 1)
won. Jack Dennerlen (107, Taplln, 9 to 1)
second. Warfare (94, Roaa, 9 to 1) third.
Time: Inflection, Olathe, Trana--
atlantic. Fire, Donovan and Kiang also
ran.

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Legale (111. Cotton. 4 to 1) won,
Harry Rogers (9. Clark, 18 to 8) second.
Rotrou lli. Boral. 16 to 1) third. Time:
1:61H. Mendon. Carnielina. Jim Henna,
Coppers, Eckersall, Yellow Stone, Bellem-enc- e,

Hampton Bektuy and Banridge also
ran. '

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs;
Reed high weight handicap: Fanatic Ilia.
Iee, 4 to 1) won. Rose Queen (111. Dugan,
2 to 1) second, Cresslna (116, Sullivan, !0 to
1) third. Tlrhe: 1:0SV Del Cruxador,
Charlie Doherty, Cotytom Ploplco, Sliver
Stocking and Hoyle also ran.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth, selling:
Ed Davla (109, Ross, 8 to 1) wan. Colbert
(10t, Archibald, 13 to 1) second. Romanoff
(109. Scovllle. 14 to 6) third. Time: 1:61 li.
Derdom. Agnolo, Misa Maybowdish, Cam-byse- s.

Prosper, Boioman, Orchan and San
Oil also ran.

Sixth race, futurity courae, purse: Fire-
ball (109, Tapiin. 11 to 2) won. Ocean Shore
(109. Borel. 12 to 1) second. Little Si (,Upton. 28 to 1) third. Time: 1:12. Fancy
Llaaro, Early Tide. Cadichon. Old Setler,
Marian Casey. Muretania and Woodlander
also ran.

Bammarlea at Santa Aalta.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 24.-8- Anita

summaries:
First race, five and a half furlongs, sell-

ing: Lanlta (106, Butwell. 6 to 1) won,
Allen Lee (107. T. Ccle. W to 1) second.
Allen Berg (100. O. Burns. 6 to 1) third.
Time: 1:07. Wild Wood Bill, Morea,
George Guylon, Locharum, Hlckey Dally,
Daisv Thorpe. Memo Schurtx. Irene Banis-
ter. Donatus and Hey wood Belle also ran.

Second race, three furlongs:
Intrinsic (1. J. Howard. 2 to 1) won. La-petl- to

(105, Shilling. 4 to 1 second. Llllium
UOR. A. Welsh, 8 to () third. Time: 0:3(4.
Mrs. Frank Hogan. My Iast, ldy Paret,
Mary's Iimb, Cesarllass, Camera and Dora
Payne also ran.

Third race, selling. even furlong: Joseph
K. (103. Rice. 8 to 61 won. Woodthorpe (108,
Russell, 50 to 1 eccond. Vlslando (9. Quay.
2 to 1) third. Time: l:28fc. Hilgert. Tender-cres- t,

Wimple, Paul First and Taby Tosa
also ran.

Fourth race, selling, seven furlongs:
Prince cf Castile (MS. Musgrave. 8 to ft
won. Illusion (101. Rice. 7 to 1) second.
Wistaria (101, McQee. 6 to 1) third. Time:
1:36. Third Rail. Cheap, Rip Rap, Smlrker,
Auraesta and Ptnaud also ran.

Fifth rare, selling, one jriile and s:

Arcourt (108Powers, 16 o 1)

won. Crack Shot (103. Musgrsve, 8 to 1)

second. Avontellus (109. Shilling. 9 to 5)

third. Time: 1:00 Knight of Ivanhoe,
Vanen. Nlbllc, Tavor. Joe Coyne, Orena,
Mis Officious, Denlgree, Branca and
Rubinon also ran.

Sixth race, selling, five furlongs: Fore
(110, Shilling. 7 to 10) won. Belle of Brass
(106, Page, 8 to I) second, Almeda (110,

Powers. 30 to 1) third. Time: O'W.
Balcrian. Ollie Ward, Garland. Annie Wells
and TVaset also ran.

Seventh race, selling, five and a half fur-
longs: Pllla (106. A. Walsh, 20 to 1) won,
Likely Dleudor.ne (107, MeGee,"8 to 1)

stcond. Goodfcllnw (107, Bulwell, 4 to 1)

third. Time: 1:0844, Roy Junior, Dexterlne,
Prometheus, Solus. Robert Gray, Empire.
Expedition, Guise and . Good Fellow also
ran.

gaiamarlee at Tampa.
TAMPA. Fla. Feb. 24 Summaries:
First race, three furlongs: Johnny Wise

(118, Crowley, 7 to 3 won, Dave Nicholson
(112, Reld, 4 to 1) second. Sylph (115, Harty.
6 to 6) third. Time: 0:87. Bonaml, Keep
Trying and Fearnai'ght II also ran.

Second race, five furlongs: Rambler (104,

Herty. 8 to 1) won, Prince Alert (112, Obert,
10 to 1) second, Austscian (109, Pendergast,
4 to 6) third. Time: 1:044. Spangled
Banner, M. L. Dawaon. Pimpante, Rose-ar- k

lo" and Charlotte Hamilton also ran.
Third race, five furlongs: John A. Munro

(107. Lovell, 2 to i) won. C. Clamp (109,

Pendergast, 10 to 1) second. Pinion (102.

Hall. 11 to 5) third. Time: 1:03 V Arrow
Shaft. Camel. Miss Imogens, John Howell
and Malecon alao ran.

Fourth race, one mil and seventy yards:
Msrtius (104. Crowley, 4 to 1) won, Runthoa
(104, Brannon, 6 to 2) second, . Arawaka
(102, Lovell, 6 to 1) third. Time: 149.
Miss Vigilant, 8t. Magnet, Northvllle,
Purant. Vumurl, Hugh Farrell, Clifton
Forge and Golaplnk also ran.
4 Fifth race, one mils and a aixteenth:
Belie Scott (98, Lovell. 6 to ft won, Galllleo
(99. Brannon, 7 to 2) second. Judge Saufley
(98, Obert, 8 to 1") third. Time: 1:81. Hester-lin- g.

Paul. Bxilist, Solon, Shingle and Me-
lange also ran.

flxth race, one mile and seventy yarda:
Helen Virginia (107, Chert. 10 to 1) won.
Heart of Hyacynthe (112. Btlac. I to 11

kecond, Coincident (107. McGtilre, 8 to 1)
third. Time: Mlsa Topsy, Jupiter.
Away, Flimnap, Jack McKeen and Lady
Ftlsherbert alao ran.

INDOOR TENNIS SINGLES

Oaly Three of the Matches la Senal-- -
Flaals Are Flalshed.

NEW YORK. Feb. 24. --Three of tha as-

pirants for the national championship In
singles upon tha indoor courts of the Sev
enth regiment armory here won their
places today In the semi-fin- al round. Wll
(tarn B. Cragln. Jr., tha regimental cham
Dion. George C. Shafer of Columbia univer
sity, and King Smith. Theodore Roosevelt
Pell, former champion, won only the first
set of his match agalnat tha preeent holder.
Wylla C. Grant. They stopped at 4 be
cause of the poor light. In the other con
tests W. B. Cragln. Jr., defeated his
brather. A. 8. Cragln. 8--2. 8--4: Shafer de
feated R. T. Bryan, 8--1, and Smith de
feated J. M. Stetnacher. 8-- 3.

H. H. Hacked, national champion, ap-
peared In the doubles with the old Interna
tionalist. R. D. Little. Both worked srlen
dldly together, defeating O. M. Boat wick
and W. r. Deniille. 8-- 8-- gaining the
round before the semi-final- s. The upper
nracaer tor ine semi-rins- is waa won by
u. r. loucnsra ana nr. w. Kosenbaum,
who defeated R. L. James and H. Y. Lake.

6 2. 1.

PHILADELPHIA NATIONALS SOLD

radicate of State Seaaters Takei
Charge of Clah Today.

PHIIADELPHIA. Feb 24 -- The Korth
American of thia morning prima the fol-
lowing: "Today at noon the Philadelphia
National league Base Rail club will paae
into ine ownersnip ana control of Cnntractor James P. McNIchol. Banker CUr.
enco Wolf and Israel W. Durham, all atatesenators. Arrangrmenta for (he transferwar oompirtea yesterday and all that re-
mains is the formality of signing docu-
ments. All Indications point to the retire-ment of W. J. Shettsllne from srtlve Dir.ticipatlon In the affairs of the club, eitheraa Ita president or aa an employ, but su-
pervision of tha team will remain In thnanas or v. imam Murray, the present manager.

"The stock held by the men forming the
rmiaaerpnia case nail ciuo at the close of
th season Just past has been bought up
to be turned over to McNIchol and Durhamexcept the comparatively few aharea ownedby Mr. Shettsllne and thoee held by Man-ager Murray, who recently took over tha
Drevfuss holdings, supposed to be In th
neign uornooo or mi.uo. -

MeDoaald Is Relastated.
CINCINNATI. Feb. 24. Player Edward

C alcuonald or the New York Nationalleague team will be reinstated on payment
of a fine of 8100. and a claim by Jack Sulli-
van, formerly of Kanaaa City, for expenaa
n oney agamat th rnttabura club la dis
allowed. In dciatona promulgated by The
National Mase hmii cnmmliali n tm"v. M
Poraid had failed to report ouUJvao'

grievance atarted In a belief that he had
not been ottered enough money, a pvlot on
whkh the cotnmisaion did nvt agree witu
him, declaring that the contract presented
pas liberal and he Is entitled to no redress.

EVIUT1 IS TRAINING CAGA9

Largest Baaeh of Candidates la His
tory ef liolverslty Heport.

LINCOLN. Feb. 24 (Sueclal. Ne
braska' base ball training season was
started yesterday afternoon with a aquad
of eevonty ranuldatee working out In tha

cage of the university armory. Captain
Beltser and Manager Eager have charge
of tha work and will keep the men limber-
ing tip until Coach Fox arrive on March
l. The number of men who reported for
practice yesterday was the largest that
haa ever come out for early training at the
state school. Last season fifty aspiranta
reported for work the first week, but tna
seventy who sre training this winter make
a record-breakin- g bunch and fill Captain
Belt re r with many hopea of a strong nine.

Manager Earl Eager left this afternoon
for Kansas City to confer with Manager
Lanwion of th Kansas basket ball team on
dates for the championship games. Before
tna iNenraska manager started on th trip
to the Kaw city he had decided to play the
series of contesU with th Jay hawker In
ivansaa lity. An effort will be made to
have all three of the games pulled off there
next week. The original plan was to have
one contest held in Lincoln and one In
Iawrence, and to play the third game In
Kansas City, if more than two contests
should be necessary to settle the Missouri
valley championship. This plan would have
made fhe expenses of the game very heavy
and It waa deemed advisable to place the
series in on city, by which mean the
railroad fare could ba reduced.

In his report to the Athletic board last
evening. Manager Eager showed that the
present basket ball aeaaon, which closed at
home for tha Cornhuskers Saturday night,
has a credit balance of 872. This ta the
largest aum basket ball has ever netted tha
Nebraska Athletic board. With the excep
tion of last season the sport has always
lost money. The attractive home schedule
thia winter caused the sport to pay out.

WHITE SOX GO WEST SATURDAY

Cora la key aad HI Team Will Paaa
Throagh Omaha. ..

The Whie Sox baee ball team, one
world' champions, with President Comls-ke- y

at IU head, will be In Omaha Saturday
morning on ita way to San Francisco on
its spring training trip. The trip will be
trade on the Overland limited of th
Northweatern and the Union Pacific. The
Northwestern ha prepared a splendid
pamphlet of the Itinerary, which not only
rhowi th route to California, but gives
the playing date of the two sections of
the team oh the return. The folder I In
tha shape of a big base ball. The club will
remain at Loa Angeles from March 8 to
28, and will then divide In two section and
start eaat, one division coming to Omaha
for games with the Omaha team April 10
and 11.

CHANGE I.N WESTERN SCHEDULE

President O'Nell Says Iaeqealltiee
Meat Be Eliminated.

LINCOLN. Fib. Telegram.)
Norrls O Nell, the Western league presi

dent, has recalled his acqulesence to the
schedule adapted at the recent meeting In
Lincoln and has notified Guy Green, presi
dent of the local club, that, the program
must be revised so as to provide for an

qual number of games between all eight
clubs. The existing inequality Involve the
Lincoln, 8ioux City, Topeka and Wichita
clubs. Mr. Green has drafted a proposed
amendment to the schedule and submitted
copies to O'Nell and Magnate Holmes,
Cooley and Holland for their approval.
The only material change, aside from th
equalising process, would be to schedule
the Lincoln and Topeka club to open th
seaslon in Topeka on April 29 Instead of
Lincoln.

NEW WORLD'S POLE VAULT MARK

Clair S. Jaeoba of Chicago Clears Bar
at Twelve Feet Three laches

CHICAGO. Feb. M.-C- lalr 8. Jacob of
the University of Chicago broke the world's
indoor pole vault record tonight by clear
ing the bar at 12 feet. 8 inches, in tha
dual track meet, between th Chicago Ath-
letic association and the University of Chi-
cago. The university team won the meet
by a score of 48 to 38.. Jacobs held the
former record at 11 feet. 8 inches, which
he made about a month ago when tie
took the record from Harold Iddings or
the University of Chicago, who vaulted
11 feet 7Ta inches In 1907. Jacobs tied for
third place In the pole vault in the Olym
pic game In London last summer. He has
a record of 12 feet, 4 Inchea outdoors.

POLITICIANS ACQUIRE PHILLIES

Trio of Repoblleaa Leaders Now Hold
Majority of Stork.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 24 Th control-
ling Interest In the Philadelphia National
league base ball club today paased into
tha handa of Israel W. Durham, James
P. McNIchol and Clarence Wolf, repub
lican political leaders of this city. The con-
sideration is said to have been $300,000. A
syndicate headed by Jamea Potter for
merly owned th siocK.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Chabot Shoe-compan- y won three
game from the Postofflce last night on
the Metropolitan alleys, urotte was nign
for the Chabot with 226 for single game
and 662 total. Baehr waa high for Uncle
Sam' men with 212 single game and 660
total. Tonight Omaha Bicycle against
Kelley A Heyden s. score:

CHABOT SHOE COMPANY.
1st. 2d. 2d. Total.

Grotte 171 226 1K6 642
Sutton I4 190 178 612
Nelson 1 13 13 643
Lahecka 163 164 la8 486
Foley 201 180 169 660

Total 853 942 867 1,832

POSTOFFICE.
1st. 3d. 8d. Total.

Camp 16 193 190 639
Coffee 166 152 152 470
Iugh 1x8 162 141 491
Baehr 172 176 213 bti)
Stapenhorst 167 179 1M 4M

Totals 849 861. M0 2,640
Uncle Sam's boys are climbing right to

the top by taking two out of three gamea
from the Union Pacific' last night on the
Association alleys. Tonight, Cudahya
against Dresners., soorc:

SIGNAL CORPS.
1st. 2d. 8d. Total

Perkins 136 148 161 444
Booth 169 159 ID (08
Strlder 147 204 144 49

Totala 461 611 486 1.447
UNION PACIFIC'S.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Matthea 1K2 172 157 611
Wllley .... 2u7 144 146 4'J
Templln .. ISO It 136 471

Totala 668 472 437 1,478

lewaollllaols Game.
IOWA CITY, la.. Feb. 24. (Special.

w)ll not play Illinois on Iowa field
November 20. The telephone contract waa
called off by mutual consent of Manager
Mark catiln for lowa and Undergraduate
Manager A. R. Ingold of Illinois. Iagold
came to lowa city yesterday with ue

tiona from the Illinois board to atick to
the tentative agreement rather than break
with the Hawkeyes. However, aa lowa lias
a half-wa- y sort of agreement to play Kan
aaa at Lawrence the last game of the sea
son, the release or th lowana was not
hard to secure.

Illinois will probably play Syracuse, at
Syracuse, on November 20, and Iuwa will
fulfill the terms of tha two yeara' contract
on tha same date at Lawrence, Kan.

Iowa Wreatllas Toaraasaeat.
IOWA CITY, la.. Feb. 24 (Speclal.- )-

The I plverslty or lowa wrestling tourna
ment will be held the first week In March
with a large field of candidates in each of
the three diWsions. welter-weigh- t, feather-
weight and heavy-weig- ht cUsaea Medals
have been received and are now on exhibi
tion for the winner In each class.

The preliminaries wtll be held the for
part of the week and th finale on Friday
ana ttaturaay.

In all likelihood th heavy-weig- ht cham
plon will challenge the Drake champion for
a corneal nare in miaaie or uarcn.

Saaday Ball la ladlaaa.
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 24 The Brolley

bill legalising the playing of baae ball on
Sunday passed the aenaia today. 30 to 19.
It haa already pasaed tha houae and now
goea to the governor.

A Fortoaale Texaa.
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas. Tex., found a

sure eur for n alaria and blllousneaa In
Dr. King's New life Fill. 26c Fur sal
by Beaton Drug Co.

BANQUET FORNAYAL OFFICERS

Richmond Entertains Admiral Sperry
and Others.

VOYAGE WAS NOT A JUNKET

Scare of Last Year' Target Prartlre
Deabled aod Tweaty-Flv- e Per

Ceat la Saved la Coal f
I'oaeamptlea.

RICHMOND, Va.. Feb. J4.-- The south- -

land today paid homage to the globe
girdling fleet ' In the old capital of th
confederacy.

We welcome you to the heart of a
people who yield to no one devotion to the
American navy nor In loyalty to 'our'
flag," i th sentiment expressed at a
luncheon in the Jefferson hotel thla after-
noon by Mayor Richardson In welcoming
Real. Admiral SpenT. Rear Admiral Waln-wrlg- ht

and fifty-fo- officera.
Th luncheon, at which men of all walk

of civil life, of all age and of unyielding
loyalty to tha cause of Jefferom fratern
ised In good fellowship with the fighting
men of the navy wa given by the Rich
mond Chamber of Commerce. Admiral
Sperry received an ova'tl6n. Ha referred
to "thl flrt separate welcome aince we
have returned to our shores," said he had
not read his official mall aince arriving on
th American aide, and smilingly added:

'I don't know where the secretary of the
navy la and .what I more, I don't care."

.Voyage Not Jaaket.
Th admiral pointed out the voyage

around the world wa no Junket.. 'While
we have been encircling the globe," he said.

we hav doubled the score of last year's
target practiced The fleet' efficiency has
Increased 26 per cent by economy of coal
conaumptlon, due to hard and faithful
work of the men below decks. When a
contest come a navy must know how to
got there, and how to tay there, when It
get there. .

"Now that the world I governed by the
people and for the people It la not suf-

ficient that a Miliary arbitrary ruler
should know on paper the possibilities of
a contest and th question at Issue. Under
the constitutional form which rul the
world today even in Russia, public senti
ment may force a ruler Into a war or keep
htm out of It. And since the people gen
erally I only Impressed by what It sees.
It I necessary, if you desire the peace of
the world, that you how your fleet."

Rear Admiral Wainwrlght In hie addreaa
bowed to the gallery and remarked:

'We can all shoot stralghter and fight
better when w are remembered by tha
girls at home."

Storm at Fort Monroe.
FORT MONROE, Va., Feb. 2S.-- The bad

weather which greeted the battleship fleet
at the Virginia capes yesterday, the worst
tha sixteen ships have experienced In any
port visited on their way around the world,
continued today. Storm signals were
hoisted on the beach and during the after-non- n

a atlff southeaster set in, driving a
tinging rain before It.
The ships safely at anchor paid little

heed to the blow, but the little white and
gray launches running between ship and
shore were buffeted by wind and waves.

That part of the roadstead running west
from th Old Point pier seemed fairly
choked with fighting craft today. The two
long lines of the combined squadron of
Admiral Sperry and Arnold stretched

way from the dock almost as far aa the
eye could reach, the gray ships of the stay--
at-ho- fleet fading away In the mist,
which overspread the harbor.

Nearly one-ha- lf of the ships began coal
ing today In spite of ths weather. All of
the vessel came In with bunkers nearly
empty after the long and stormy run. from
Gibraltar. It I hoped that the last of the

hip will have been coaled by Saturday
In order that the men' may parade In Nor
folk on that day. .A committee from Nor
folk visited the flagship Connecticut today
to extend an Invitation to the men of the
fleet to be the city's guest on Saturday,
but Admiral Sperry, In company with about
fifty other officers, had gon to Richmond
to attend a banquet luncheon there and did
not return until late thla afternoon. Theie
Is little doubt that the Norfolk Invitation
will be accepted, however, and that several
thousand men will be sent there to parade
and be entertained by th people. Thl will
be the first shore leave the men will have.
They are being kept aboard ship now In an
ticipation of an Inspection of each ship by
Admiral Sperry and an Inspection board
from among the officers of the fleet.

Eallsted Mea Leave,
One of the most interesting sights today

wa the departure of a large number of en-

listed men whose terms of service had ex-
pired. A they left the side of the vessel
on which they had served, the departing
man were given lusty cheer by the sailors.
Still attired In their sailor tog the men
reached the government dory loaded with
all manner of luggage. The bluejacketa
brought home all manner of souvenir from
every country visited.

A number of the sailors who left today
were long enlistment men who will un
doubtedly come back into the service before
three month have elapsed. If they

within ninety they will be rated as hav
ing never left the navy and will receive the

, .
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Cigar
and that is to

smoke it. A ten cent
with a straight

Havana filler and
Sumatra wrapper.
Such a deliehtful
moke that you'll

hate to part with ths
butt.

Ask your dgtr man.

Chas. DoBsvaa Cigar C.
Omaha, Nek, Soax Qrjr.lewa.

Larger sizes 15c.

Increaaed pay which comes with every

Tonight there waa a ball at the Chamber- -'

lain. Entertaining of the officera wtll cod- -

tlnue almoat incessantly while ship are
here and the hospitalities ashore will be
returned aboard ship a soen as coaling and
Inspection day are over.

Sperry Retalaa Comsaaad.
Feb. Z2.-- Rear Admiral

Sperry probably will remain In command
of th Atlantic fleet until lilr retirement In
September next, although a ntmber of
changea In the command of battleship
soon will be announced.

The first change announced today wai
that of Commander William S. Sim t
command the Minnesota on March 1, reliev-
ing John Hubbard, who will be
assigned to the general board of the navy
to fill the vacancy caused by the granting
of a leave of absence for iz to
Captain Abraham E. Culver.

HOLD CONVENTION

Aaaaal Gatherlag of Stato Frest
.' Association at Graad

lalaad.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 24. (Special

Telegram.) After the reading of a poem
In the editorial convention the appointment
of committees wa taken up. On motion
of Mr. Maupln, a committee of three was
appointed to frame a telegram of condol-
ence with Mr. and Mr. Donovan of Madi-
son. Mr. Donovan, whose husband I an

of the association, lying very
Messrs. Maupln, Breeds and Elliott

were appointed. ,
Mr. Paine, repreaentlng the tate His-

torical society, referred to the matter of
the compilation of the history of Nebraska'
newapaperdom, a matter that wa placed
in the handa of the executive committee
at the ktat meting. Mr. Bushnell ef th .

Lincoln Trade Review waa on motion ap-
pointed to compile the history and Mr.
Paine a committee of one to secure the
necessary funds for the work of compila-
tion and publication.

The following committees were also ap-
pointed: Auditing, Taylor of Central City,
Crtrs of Edwards and Warner of Al-

liance. On resolutions, Elliott of West
Point, Edgecombe of Geneva and Breed
of Hastings. On prises for window
display, Purcelt of Broken Bow, Pott of
Holdrege and Bryant of Carleton.

The afternoon aeaslon wa devoted to
reading and dlacuarion of the following:
"The Conservation of Natural Resources,"
H. M. Bushnell of Lincoln; 'The
of the Newspaper to and to an
address by the editor of National
Printer-Journali- of Chicago.

At 4 o'clock the members of the conven-
tion and women were taken to the
Home In a special train chartered by the
Commercial club of this city.

Tl.is evening the visitor were entertained
by a concert by Kryl, cornetiat,
and company, and at an Informal reception
at the Elk' parlor.

Jewelry Store Robbed.
RUSHVILLE, Neb.. Feb. 24. (Special

Telegram.) The Jewelry tore of L, E.
Aubert waa broken into before daylight
this morning and 8800 worth of watches,
rings and Jewelry stolen. The thief got In
through the back door by sawing out a
panel. No clue la left of the thief. -

CURES
o BLOOD POISON

No case of blood poison Li ever cured until the last particle
of the virus has been removed from the circulation. The least taint left io
the blood will sooner or later, cause fresh outbreak of the trouble, with all
its hideous and destructive symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, copper,
colored splotches, falling hair, sores and ulcers, etc No other medicine
surely cures blood poison as S. S. 8. It goes down into the
blood and steadily and surely drives out every particle of the infection. It
absolutely and perfectly purifies the blood, and leaves this vital fluid as fresh,
rich and healthy as It was before the destructive Tims of contagious blood
poison entered the circulation. S. S. S. quickly takes effect on the blood,
and gradually the symptoms disappear, the health is improved, the skia
cleared of all spots, sores and other blemishes, the hair stops coming out,
the mouth and throat heal and when S. 8. 8. has cleansed the system of the)
poison no trace of the disease is left S. S. S. cures contagious blood poison
because it is the greatest of all blood purifiers, tested and proven for more
than forty years. Book on this disease with suggestions for home treatment,
and any medical advice sent free to all write.
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Reliable Dr. 8ear.es ft Se&rles.
Omaha tor 28 years. The many
eured by ua make ua th moat eaper-leno- ed

la th Weat. la ail dleeasee and all-me-

W know just what wUl oure you
tiulckly.

You, Then You Pay Ui Our Fee.
no mlaleadiug or false statements, or offer
worUilvss InutUoeul. Our refutation aadfavorably kuown; every case we treat ourat ataaa Vour health, life and bapplnea

a matter to plaoe la the hand of aPOCTUX. Honest doctor of ability us
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all Spaolel Xilaeaaei a aad Aiuuoais of Mea.
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